The robu~!rn: ss of llyn;!.,mc (lual moricl rC §.ll I I~ :te rN!> (uocw""31 rorm~ u; c \~mUlcli fOl , he U.S dairy 'ndu,tr y MIl(J,/;cd ~O(' ra lotcd Lconllet' (OLI ~nd n()fn'ah"(cd !juadr~lIc \NQ) fU llCll1)fMt rOfm~ ~rc (()fTjpartd by enlllln,"! (tleir CunsiMcllCy w;lh propenlC~ IIf .~ compc:1It ivc fin" . c~(im3 Ied flirts of :JdjuMn1l:n( for (oW!; ~no.llabn, . Ie>.l' of w:chnoloj.'lc~1 ('hnngc. and el~slld,jes. ~l omol!.c/1eity ~nd sr m~lry arc m;1Hl!;linc.lm bock mudck CQflYe.\lly IS nUl rejected by (he GL alld I~ IlQI 'eflOU,t y "Iolmt<l by the: NO Ah\cIICC ur
quasi. fixed inputs (Taylor ilnd Monson) , However, none o f these studie!' o reporls results for more than one fun ctIOnal form wl lh tnc. same. da ta , Rese-:lrch comparing functi onlll rorms in st"!lC dua l models n a~ reported signi ficall1 dirrerellces in T ... • ~uthoo . •• ,", .e' of''' ':t,.d y. ~" ,.. .. <Jun, pruk,,, '" t.Io;PO"""'n! "I A~"cullu ... ~1 " ... ,nomic. ~nd e ".,nt" Un,~~l)by "ll,ju~'pIt (u'MI ~ (,,,. (II) tc.~! resuhs of theoretica l res tnclions, (b l es.imated price e l a~tlt"ilies tSW<1fTlY <lnd Bi,,~· wanger), and (cl c l a~t k' Hi e:\ uf substit ution (Chal· fan t; Baffes and Vasav .. da). Th i.~ study compares tW() of tne funi,:tlOn;l 1 f()rms sugge$ted by Epstein m a dynamic dU:l1 :I11.tly. ,,:c; of the U.S. dairy indu. Stry (or 195 1-82 , T he purpo~e i~ not to dete r· mine the' 'best" fun ctn: ma l form, but 10 delerlll,lIe how robu~1 dynamic duu! m oJeJ~ arc 10 choice of hL!1clional form , R o bu~ln e"., I~ examined by companng conSiSlell{'y wllh Ihcoret lcal prupenies , teMS u f produclion Slructure, and e l a~t lclt IC!' 10 )ee If the c hOice of func tIOn:! ! form sub:"lanlialty atfcet!. impol1,\Ilt re~ult s ,
Met hod of Ana lYSis
Assume II compe titIve induslry C'ons" .ing of linn~ ma;>;irnil.lOg the ir nct disc\,unted val ue., of production over an i n~nlle. pl;mning horizon . FUllher a~· sume <In imJustry production runcllon, F(X,Z,Z) .
where. X IS II vector o f" variable inpuls. Z ii vec tor of quasi· fixed inputs , and i. net i nve~tmen l In Z. sucn Ihnt i. = I -dZ , where I IS gros" inve~tment and d is a (cOnl" 301 ) depredation rale . F i.s Iwice continuouilly differentiable , concave . wilh F •. F, > 0 and F~ < 0, where the subscrip.!! denote dc· rivali ves, The first as."umpllon.s mainl3m F as a " well-behaved" production funct ion. and the la\1 assumption means Ihal there are posi ti ve cos." assoc iated wilh adjusting the qU3SI. lixcJ inputs.
Gi ve n Ihe ;J bov~ assu rn ptiun~ on F. a dynamic dual va lue funCllun , J(P, w, v .Z,r) elti.\I~, where P IS oulpul pnce, W <I veclorof vllriable Inpu! pricc~, V a veclor of quasI-fixed Input re.n l<l l rales , and r the di~coun! nne. J IS twice cOnlinuou~ly dIfferen tiable, li nearly homogeneous und convex in (P, w. V), :lnu concave in Z . In long-nm eqUil ibrium Z = 0, so thc envelope theorem can be applied to est:lblish a dUlility bt:tween J Hnd F (Epstein); i.e. Ihe properties of F Me full y man ifest in 1.
Moreovcr, if J,¥ oF-i( P,W,V), net inveSlmen t in qUi:lsi -fi . '(ed inpms call be expressed in the form of a flexib le acceleratur.
Z'= MIZ -Z#I.
where Z is the origina l level or endowment of lhe quasi· fixed input vector, Z· is Ihe desired level, and M is the rate-of-adjustment matrix .
ESllinaling the fMc-of-adjusrment malrlx M wi th the dynamic du:!1 approach i:lllows une tu tesl the degree of fixity of <lny input in itiall y treated a!l quasi-fixed . M\'ldeling 3n input such as labor Il~ qUlIsl-fixed und t:l>tim!lting how quickly II adjusts to :l new equilibrium level given {'hnn!!es in exogenous variables is preferred w a priori de~i!; nating il as a vari11bl~ input. The posslbllily Ihat it is <l variable input Ii _e . . adjusls within one period to U new equil!brium l CUll be tested a.~ u nested hypotheslS_ Additiollilily. interdependency or adjU~lmen1 bClwcen two or murt' qU3si -lixcd inputs can be exumined with a dymlmtc dual lI1odel.
Funclionlll forrm th;lt maintain line<ir hOIll\)-geneily in prices . concavity In qual>I-llxed inputs. ilnd Ilc . ,iblc accc!eri.llur Investment in quaSI -fixed inpul!. are employed It) c .. linl1l1e rhe aggregate behavlI)Tul cqutninn~ lor the U.S dairy industry . The 1l1\ldilied £cncrali"i'..:d Leomicf (G L) and nouiJaI · izcd quadratic (NQl l orm~ u~ed by Vasavad<l and Chambers ( 198 2 and 1996 . respectively I tnCel lhc "b(we requircll1cnls .
While lhe an nlpl is clenrly aware CX-P(ISt of changes in price!> ilnd technology , rt is as"Ulllcd llial produce rs have l>lalic eX -:lntc. price and teehnulo:;.y expectat ion:; . I This ilssumplion or lhe Marko via n pn)pcrty IHillierand Lieberman, p. 351) IS Ihat the economic a~cnt~ perceive c urrent pril:cs :Inti technology _" contil ining all relevant informUl ion about IUlurf' priee. , and leehml]ngy . A~ the ba~e pertod c hnnges _ new expeel'J!ions cnme 11110 berng . :;0 lime b ilppended 10 the veclor ur regrc!losors in lhe value funclion . Decision; o; made in perilxlt 11re hilo;ed on in fnrmatillllllv;Ji lllbk in that pcnutl. St;t1 ic priet· c>.pectatlon:r. in <I dynamic model ma y trouble ,,"orne readers: e:.tim;Jtllln tnlel11bi lity is the I.l$u<ll reason gi ven for using staril,· prict::s _ but the.re are more v::Jtid Ilrgument s. POI'l>iblc re:lsons why a finn lhat recu!;n izes the cn:.l of :lC~ quiring information ma y rationally ch("lQSC tu formulaIC expectlllitlns in thi5 manner while c(mtin uously updating deciSions subject 10 new IIIformilt ion are outlined in Ch:lmbers and Lope1 .. Additionally, K arp, Fawson. and Shu mway estl' mated a r<l.le-or-:.zdjustmenr matrh for r~ill est:lte and durable capital that WUI' robu~t to dLfferent ass umptions regarding price expectation!. (p, 1M).
The dual va lue runction in the GL form is :
where P is the average U .S blend price of milk.
W is Ihe price of feed eoncentrmes. Z is a (2 x I) veclur wjlh ZI being Ihe number of d airy cuw~ in Ihe U.S. Ihat h~ve calved and Z! Ihe qUilntity of labO/used in the U.S. d:liry ~c t or . V is fl i2 x I) vectlJf with VI belllg the i:lnnuul average renlal price. of a dairy cow in the U.S . lind V! the ilvcrage U S agricuitur:J1 wage r.lle , <Ind T i!t ye'lf. whrch 1:-included to capture the eflects of disembodied technological eh.mge . Parameters A. B I. E , K nnd G arc each (2 x 2). 'Ind H I~ /1 x 4): K and G are symmetric.
The dual value fun crion in lhe NQ form is . T he be havioral equalionl> (I re ()bulIncd by applying the envclt)pc theorem t:> the villue (uncI Ion. Under the l>lilted ass umption~. ourpul »upply, vanable inpul demand. and quasi·tixed in put de mund f(, r the G L arc .
For the NQ. variuble :md qU:l~i -fixcd input demands arc equations (4) and (5) willI normali1.ed prices.. Ollt put supply is obtained by lidding normalil.ed expendiwrel! r(Jlhe normalizcd vlllue function , which yrelds;
Equmions (3). (4). and (5) are the esti mation equations for the GL. lind (6), (4). and (5) for the NQ . The elements of the ratt:·of-<IdJustmem matrices for the GL and NQ are. respectively, Mit "" (B il + r) and Ill" = (b" + r). Because linear homogeneity in priccs is m<lintained by modifying the expAnsion in Ihe GL and by nonnalization in the NQ , the number or independellt parameters es· tlmated in the NQ exceeds those in the GL Error tenns Me added to the estimat ion equations to account for errors in optimization . i. is approximated discretely by Z, -Z. _ I' Lagged milk price is used as 3 proxy for expected mi lk price Instruments for the jointly dependent variables are estimated using Cllrre-nt and lagged input prices. lagged milk prite . and lagged quantities .
Data
The model was eSTim ated u.~· lIl g anll\w l datil tor )ears 195 1-82 Dala sources were the same and ~artable construction was similar to thut of Howard and Shumway . Differences frOllltheir dma and some clanfication are provided here. The intere~ted reader IS reflmed 10 thc earl ier paper for fU l1her detOli ls.
The rentnl pnce of cows WOlS computed as II discounted Stream of paymelll~ on Ii rcplaceml!lII heifer kept for th ree l<lct<ttions that would make a producer ind ifferent between PJy i n~ three annual payments or a cbh purchase price : The ~a lva!!t'
value was assumed equal to the mainte nance. cost of the cow." Roth disembodied and embodied tcchno\ogiclJ\ change were considered In both models. Dise mbodied technological change is accounted for by time trends . Embodied technical change. incorporated genet ic improvemems in the cow herd and changes 11\ the quality of fann labor. the laller due primarily to Improved education of the work force (Gollop and Jorgenson: Ball).
The quantity of labor used on Jalries mcluded both famil y and hired labor The wage rate Index for hned labor Was used also liS a proxy for the
J r"",e " II~ ,"""'''''~ble .. ",,,I pi'« (Of .l;c,ry ,-.",,, b~1 """,n',,"S ,110 <",b l""chll)C 11'«< ."t, 1M Ihf~t ·,..,., pcti.>d ( .IjII"' t) ' M ~11«" • .r 1"'" ~h""I!~,; '"' 'M ",.,.," "," ' .1,:. !linn willie ""f'llmln" ~>C" .... . maintains concavity of Ihe value function in quasifixed inputs as a byproduct of maintaining linear homogeneity in prices; the NQ allows explicit examination of the concavity conditions. Hence, the theoretical and structural properties of both models were examined.
Tests of Competitive Behm·ior. Differentiability. and Structure
The models were estimated maintaining the theoretical properties of linear homogeneity in prices and symmetry in both models and concavity in quasi-fixed inputs in the GL. Examinations of monotonicity and convexily in prices (implied by profit maximization for price-taking firms) were conducted. Concavity in quasi-fixed inputs was examined for the NQ. The necessary monotonicity conditions on the value function, i.e., J{ ) increasing in output price NJARE and decreasing in input prices, held at all observations for both models.
The tests for convexity of J( ) in prices are reported in Table 2 . The test statistic used was the Gallant and Jorgensen TO, which is approximately Chi-square, with degrees of freedom equal to the number of restrictions. Global convexity of J( ) in prices is satisfied in the GL when Eij < 0, i,j = 1,2, and K ij , Gij < 0 i "4:-j. Convexity in the GL was not rejected at the .05 level. Global convexity in the NQ is satisfied when the matrix of price parameters is positive definite. Although a statistical test of convexity in the NQ was not conducted because of the inegual ity constraints required, a positive definite matrix was achieved by adjusting each of the estimated price parameters less than one standard error.
Global concavity of J( ) in quasi-fixed inputs was maintained by functional form in the GL. A sufticient condition for concavity in the NQ is that A foca l point of dynamic models is the rate of adjustment of quas.~fill.ed input!.. The rute 01 adjuslolenl of labor was not signi fi enntly different in Ihe two models. but the rUle of adjustment of cows was very difrerent ( M~~ vs. m!!, M i l vs . mil for the GL and NQ. respective ly). With a rea l discoun t rale of J% (i.e., r "" .03). Ihc GL e~t imated l hal cows adjusted 11 % of (he dift'elence berween cur· re nt and de.<;ired levels per year. This is n ~lllb[e adjusrment . Le . . M il bel ween -I and O. The NO estimated II no nSlable ndjusllnent for cows. mil =0 0. 12 . whic h indicates adjustment awa y Irom :111 equili brium level.
Independent dynamic adjuslml."nr of mputs. inst:mtaneous adj ustment , and ~e\'era l tedlllolo,!!:lcill change hypotheses were (ested a~ nesled hypoth. eses while maintaining homogen<!ity and symrnelry of the \lalue fun c tion~. The.c le$t~ are also reponed in Table 2 .
Independence of adjustment oI.'cu~ when M" "" M:! I = 0 and me'lIl~ that e .. ch qUllsi·fixed Input Magnitud..:s of Ill,my of the elasticit ies wllh ,he same sign alS<'! dirrered substanl iall y. The largcr e l:lsliclt y (in absolu te value) W !l~ lIlore than tlouble the sma ller elastici ty 10 13 pair~. SUlOe ela51icilic!. rrum both models chungcrJ s i gn~ from the short nlO to the long run .
Conclus iOlls a nd Impl icat ions
The robustness uf uynllOllc dual mtloe l re ... ulb to dOlce lHilung 11'1'0 function;!l [mms has heen c:\· 3mi ned for the U.S. dairy indu~lry . Robu s tne~s of rc.:.uhs fo r modified generOl liled Leonl.e( and normalized 4uudrallc fu nClional t ornt~ was evaluated hy examlOing structurnl tx.rdIOCIC .... , e l al>tlcitjc~. and clln~i~tency wilh compctiti\'e bctlilvior Homo· gene ity und symmelry were mat""nned in bot h models .
Staltstll'al chan!l.:temt ics of Ihe estll\lated mrKleJ!i din"trctt substamia ll y. More than h~ltr of Ihe estimated paramelero:: III the GL m::xlel were significanl at Ihe 5% Icve l: unly 12% It1 !he NQ model were . in quasi-fixed inputs was mainlained in the GL and not rejected in the NQ.
R2 vlllues rJiffereti
Of five Slatislical tests of structure completed with both models, however. consistent results were obtained on on ly two at the 5% level (also at the 1% leve.l} . In Ihe GL, independent adjustment was nOI rejected . In the. NQ, fully embodied technical change for cows and labor was not rejected. The remaining struc tural hypotheses wcre rejected in both models. Since the only feed inpul in lhe mode! specifications was concentrate and since both the Iota I quantity of concentrate fed per cow and the concent rate:roughage feed ratio jncre~sed substantially over the data penod, it is nut surprising that thc hypothesis of " no technological ch,IOge" was soundly rejected by both models. The time trend ]TIay have pided up some of the~e increases (if not induced by price changes) as well as true technological change_ Every structural hypothes is was rejected in at least One model.
The lack of robustness acroSs functional forms has serious implications for policy decisions. For example. the eval uation of proposed programs to reduce the U.S. dairy herd. and thus output . cdticaJly depends on which functional form is employed in the evaluation . Pricing polic ies are regarded mQre favorably by the GL model as a way to affect herd size and output. A lthough a IO-year adjustment period is estimated for cows, the GL rate-ofadjustment resu lts are dynamically stable . Labor and cows also adjust independently according to the GL results; dairy labor progra ms can be implemented separately from herd programs . The NQ model estimates that the U .S . dairy herd is dynamically unstable. and that labor and cows have inter· dependent adjustments . Hence, pricing policies are estimated by the NQ model to have lillie effeci on herd size . A program such as the dairy herd buyout would be more e ffective . BUI , any programs tha t ~ffect the herd level wi ll also impact on dairy labor adjustment accordi ng 10 the NQ results.
Allhough only two functIonal forms were examined, results from this dynilmic dual analnis of thc U.S. dairy industry documented a serious lack of robustness across functional forms in severa l important ways. Thi s lac k of robuSlne$s is consis· tent with that previously documented in st<ltic dual models. but specific areas of no n robusl nes~ differ.
Extreme sensit ivity of policy -rd evllnt elastici lles to funct ional rorm was doculllenlcd . Robustne.<;.s across funclion;]! rorms with respect to theorttical restrictions was found (wllK:h w;'l SCOfllrary toSwnmy and Binswanger ) but nOI with respect to technological change hypotheses (conlmry to BMfes and Va s;tvooa). The need for model specificalion searches pre viousl y noted for slatic dual models applies equally to d ynamic dunl model~.
